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You can furnish a bouse or an apartment now in excellent taste at no
greater expense than it would have cos; a few ynars ago for furniture of the
plainest possible variety. Improved appliances have not only brought im-

proved articles, but they have brought reduced prices, and household luxur-
ies are now within the reach of those who could formerly purchase only
household necessities. We ars now selling
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A larger and finer stock than ever. These goods will arrive in a few days. Wait and see them.

of all kinds of

Gents' Fine Shoes a done neatly aid
A start of your patronage solicited.

1618 Roek Iil.
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All kinds of Cut Flowers cn hand.
Green Houses Fliwer Store

Oae block north of Central Park, the largest In la. i0 Brady Street, Iowa.
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Handsome Parlor Table 1.50
Lovely Side Board

Cane Seat Dinners
8-fo- ot Extension Table

A place tor picnics, partus, etc.
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bargains worthy

CASH CREDIT, INTEREST CHARGE.

CHAS. MECK,
Telephone Brady Street,

M. YERBURY,

(MOLIITB AVENTJK)

Davenport,

PLUMBER, STEAM

FITTER

Wrought Cast Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, L!ewer Drain Tile.

Steam Fixtures.
(Best prices. Estimates furnished.

Telephone

Rock 111.

Take
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you.
TOURSELr.) Catalogue.

EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester,

J. B. ZIMMER,
WILL

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

purchased

Spring and Summer 1891,

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer

BOOTS SHOES
specialty. Repairing promptly.

respectfully
Second Avenue, Island,

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor
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constantly

Davenport,

fpen the Season,

Island,
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Joe Huber's Garden,
magnificent
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NICOLAI JX7IIL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bliop corner Twenty-secon- d strwet and Wlnth avenue. Residence 2935
Thirteenth avenue.

EIs prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Give him a trial.

dfs BlfiHHOOD RESTORED!
a a , - is soia wuo
M --syVN to en re all riervnoi snch as Weal
tV ""I JLussol Kraiii Waket llnc-ss- . Lost 1

N. .aJ SKina, nervousness, Latitude. a drains and loasol
1

Seeds.
vonderful remedy

Brnmrmnt" diseases,
IteHdacae. Manhunt.

a wnc
r mtirar fit IIia ln.mi,Organs In either s'jt caused by over ex mion, yonthful errors, or excessive
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aaToaaaxvarrKBUaixo. arrttimd IMmoHcu. Circular free. Addtiuaern bms ts.. uiuu. iil.

For sale tn Rock island bv Hartz & Bahnsen, 3d Are. and 20th street
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Memnrv.

IN THE FIRST TEMPLES- -

Glorifying God
Grove.

at Tindall's

lha tauap ' Meetiii F.xerc
Pr cher and Layman-S- t rvies

f Mans.

Camp Meltimi Guoukdr, Tindall's
Gbove, An. 22 Tidj baa preiulv
incrt ased the number of tenltrs on tbe
grounds, as wril its ibcse who come end
go. The morning-hou- a occupied by--

Hev. H A. Isrown. well and favorably
known to all, as Milan was hit boyhood
home, lie was listened to with deep
interest. In the afternoon Rev. G. B.
Snndaker, treasurer of trie board of trus
tees of Bedding coUece, precbcd a good
sermon on tbe euhtt-c- t or 'Ubtiaiian'
Perfection."

Among the new comers are Revs. W.
H. Cooper of Good Hope. A. P. 3eal of
Watoga, R. A. Brown o: AKd, John
Wilkiuaon of n, G L Reed.
J. N. Fawceit, J. A. Alford.

Rtv. Wooiey ws obliged to go home
so tD nt it has broken tbe quartette whose
fine music was so much enjoyed.

At this time about all the eottge.s and
tots are occupied rii it is thought that

by Sslurdsy evening the erchmpment will
e the largest lor many jears if not at

any time in tbe history of tbe grounds
The evening hour ws orcupiid by

Rev. J. II. Seoti. pistor at New Wind-
sor, who preHobed an tible terraon from
the words of Paul, "Lord ht wilt Thou
have me to do."

Saturday rooming opened roul and vet
bright, and gave promise of fitie weather

or the Sibbitto.
Tbe W. F. M. S. will hold its an.

civLTaory uifcUCg next Wednesday at 2.30
tu.

The camp mce:iii(? aociation wiil huld
its anDual meeting Thursday at 1 p. m..
and the remainder of the afternoon will
be devoted to cospcl temperance work.

SATURDAY EVENING S SERVICES.
Camp Meeting Grounds, Aug. 24.

Miss Anna Oleason opened the service
Saturday evening by singing three verses
of tbe hymn entitled "Nearer My God to
Tbee," and then announied her text from
the parable of tbe Prodigal son, "I Will
Arise and go to my Father's, Where
There is Bread Enough and to Spare."
I am talking to many who are not in the
habit of reading your bibles, she said.
yet you are familiar with tbis parable,
bbe then brietlv outlined the parable as
thus young man star ltd out with wrOLg
principles on a wrona foundation; you
must step out fr.uu f.nhei and mother
and Sluai akiio. If y..m think jc.u Cttn
this stand without Christ you will come
to want; so so to your father's houfe.
You, like this man, may have good
clothes and plenty, yet this will not do:
Satin promises him a good time;
Satan promise everything, but it is not
long till be comes to realize that all wts
gone: that he is about ready to atstve.
So sa'an promises much by our staying in
his service, but has he ever given you
really anything very great. Soon you
may be called to an account, with money.
reputation and character all cone; be has
left you, and tbe hour of death is at hand
He is your master. He saya, what am I
going to do? What will I do- - I am
about to die. I have disobeyed father.
My father will not reeeive me. Oh, I
hear him as he thus starts heme . So he
starts, and as he goes he joins a citizen,
to do tbe worst thing he co.ull do.
It was a good thing to do to
join himself to this citizen, but if
that was all, it would not be enough.
Some people cay yes, I am going to be a
christian, but if that is all, you will be a
failure all your life. All sataa wants is
to keep you hesitating.

The speaker then represented Satan
peisuading people'to defy, and spoke of
a young lady saying, "I will take the
risk," and in one week sickened and died.
leaving that sad thought in the memory
of her friends. He wants you to wake
up; be wants you to atop and think, jtt
you rush on. At last this youug man
stopped to think. He has but one thing
to do start out in tbe direction of home.
Now he is wending bis way home, tut
Oh, how changed; Oh, that you would
do tbe same; his fathtr was looking for
him.

The district society meet today and
elected officers as follows:

President Dr. Cumming. of Geneseo.
Vice President A. M. Stocking, of

Moline.
Recording Secretary Miss Coorer,

Moline.
Corresponding Secretary Miss Delia

Baker, Eewanee.
Treasurer Miss Mattie Sewall, Galva

SUNDAY IN CAMP
Notwithstanding the cold tnd rain i

large crowd was present all day yesterday
at the camp meeting. Tbe morning
meeting was well attended and the ser
mon by Rev. M. A. Head, from Jhn
14:12. was one of his best efforts. The
afternoon was occupied by Rtv. J. Q
Adams, of Hampmn. Tbe after meeting
was led bv Rev. O. M. Dunberry and
addressed by Miss Made Adams.

At 7 p. m. the yoice of song rang out
from tbe choir led by E. N. Brown, of
Aledo, ana tbe crowd soon filled the
seats and listened with close attention to
Rev. Henr? Brink, who preached from
JMrst This. 5-- When the meeting
closed all wers ready to hurry to their
bunks to be sheltered from tbe cold.

COIWTY BL1L.II1X..
TRANSFERS.

21 John A Peterson to W F Hender-
son tract by metes and bounds in 8, 17
lw. fl.

W F Henderson and Matlie E Hender
son lots 1 to 12, in Henderson's addition
to South Moline. 12 000,

J Walker to Samuel H Britten part
of lots 11 and 12, Henderson's addition
to South Moline. 8300.

J E Walker to za J S Britten part of
lots 11 and 12, Henderson's addition to
South Moline, $300.

Eliza J 8 Britten and Samuel H Brit
ten to W W Warren, lots 11 and 12 Hen
deraon'a addition to South Moline, 600

F Rix to H P Andreswg lot 10, block
4 Thompson & Well's addition to Rock
Island. $700.

PROBATE.
22 Estate of Theodore 8nrommerts

Letters of administration issued to So
phia bbrommerts; bonus filed and ap
proved; C. H. Borman, C. G. Carlson
and John Norquist appointed appraisers,

Estate of Alfred Beaghmao Letters
of administration issued to Louis Lepoert;
bond filed and approved. J. M. Hun-too- n,

John Evans and G. F. Copp ap-

pointed ap?raUera.

Tbe Vrark Hst or the Hixth.
The contest for places on the state team.

which will shoot in the inter state contest
Ht Camp Doiigla Sept. ? and 12, against
the sttte teaiM of MiouefOta, Wisconiiu.
Michigan and Iowa, at Camp Liocoln took
place Thursday. The following scores
were made, the firing being at from 100

to 1.000 yards:
Private May, O, Fourth "
Private Morris, 6. Fourth 988

ant Tolinau, L, First 7f
Private Hick, K, Hixth T

Private Scott. K, Sixth TS

Senrt. Shaw, A, Second T0

Scrjjt. Psderson. V, Second fiM

Aut;n, O, Fourth tS
Coiporal Dytor, K, fii.ith ..26i
Senrt. Hamilton, U, Sixih t
Sertft. Willisnr. K. Sixth 2M
Lieut.Shields. K, Sixth ;

bergt. Craie, Thiid 45T
Corpora! Sutton. K, Firt 2VI

crl lonneu. c, i mm i--

Lieut. Metcalf, K, Fifiu
Capt. Tourtillote. K, iSi nth ; -

Ca, t. Deremer, adjutant. First
Lieut. Barncklow. A. Fourth
Msj. Broson, Kir- -t

iiraU enaiKey, r , r ir-- i
.'apt. Dtfinron, Fourth

...an
.. e . .'
. ..-- '.
...2H4
. ..a::

LOCAL

Public Deman 1.

Leinun ice cream at Ivrcll &. Math's.
Peach ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Ice wool 20 cents per box at Gua

Rohow's.
Wanted A pantaloon maker.

at lloppe's.
Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe

peaci.es at Kr.'ll & Math's.
Chocolate, vanilU and peich ice cream

and lemon ice at IZreH & Math's.
For t Furnished rooms at 1410

Third avenue, with or without board.
The finest and sweetest line of French

candies jint leceived at Krell & Math's.
Gus Rohow, 2110 Fourth avenue, ha

ust received a Ure assortment of firsl- -

cliss knitting yarn.
Brick ice cream takes the lead and

Krell fc Math take the lead in turning out.
the finest, pure t and best in the three
citie9. Try them when you want some
thing nice in cream.

R A. Smith, of Moline, has a number
of choice iots in his addition to the city
of Rock Island on Thirty-eight- h and
Thirty-nint- h streets, one block south of
the street railway, which he offers at a
bargain. Any one wishing a ittt for a
homeouht to see t,h: lle addition L3
fore purchasing. PlaU and prices given
on application. A good sidewa'.k in front
of each lot.

Two Hazvcst Excursions
Oa Tuesdays. Au. 25 add Sept. 29,

special hardest excursion tickets will be
sold to points on tbe Co'cig", Milwaukee
& St. Paul railway at one and one-thir- d

fare for round trio.
E. D. W. Holmes, Agent.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney ai law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Offlce, poaioftiee block. Rock Isl
and, Ills. ds&wly

J.S. Darrali,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Fre6k Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheese

tamburg, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everything good in honi

grown vegetables.
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queeii olives.
Oenuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid ecres.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
opnng cnicKens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

Harraet Exracttoat.
On August 23 and September 29, the

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern
railway will sell harvest esctirmon tiokete
from all stations ou its line s;utn of and
including Vinton, to all stations on ts
line north of and including InwaFaKs.in
Iowa'Minnesota and S'U h Dttk-rfa- , to ail
points in Arkansas. ladUn Territory,
Texas, New Mnvro. Colorado, VVycm-iof- f,

U'ab. TrUkio, Montana. Ponlh and
North Dakota; also tn all points in l

Louipana, Alabama, Misisirui.
Georgia and Florida at a rate of cne fare
and onesthird fur 'he round trip.

For further inforniaeiin. en on ire of
any ticket agent of this com pan v. or

J. b ti AS NEC AN.
Gen. Ticket and Pass. Agent.

Indspaoitencs Bares- -

Tbe C. R. I. & P. R. U will sell rotiod
trip tickets to Independence from Aug.
22 to Aug. 27 at reduced rates.

A. J. SrtllTH

5iS M

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone

PortheaboVernsZ11-

a rate t.f , , a,. , R16

returning until a.,,,.,.. ,! .nt .r;--

.... .... s non ,

10 agents of this .

T.
In Ilnhpr Xr P...,-- . . .

u

Kock I,lan,l. Wog.K''
enporfs homesteHfl, Lii,
located, within tire hi.vt. . c'n,'t
ofllce. Title i "

ror pumcuiai's M-- v to tv. ,
a tbe I'pnn a v. ... . - (M..1.... J A,Q. , .

, ,n i.

LUK, ILL

a SON.

Furniture

rt

AND

Mantels

Tiles and Grate

A. J. SfelTH & SCI,

123, 125 V. Ttird Stria,

DAVENPORT, U

THE MOLINE WAGON C

'

'

ijp

Uanulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT Wi&S,

A tall aad eonpUta tins at PLATTORM and other Vprtac Wairma, asodanr asifMla
waataratoada.or nparlot warkKa&aktp and kmlak. nisasratad Prlc UK trai a

2526.

DAVIS & (A

PLUMBEE

Steam Fl
A complete stooa of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Pacta

Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

FAN STFAM PUMPS ar

SIGHT FEED LUBRICATOR

We cnarantea every one perfect. ss4
Twenty day s trial, to rctpcLf o.c t- -

8afety Heating Boilers and Ct.'

furnishing and layie na-- -'

Rewer Pipe-

1712 FrMT

Rrck If'.aci
Tt;.?W1

Telephone IMS. Eesider-c-e

IN CO RPORATED TJNDKH THE STATE LA"- -

Roek Island Savings Bank
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings rrom . -

FiTe per cent Interest paid, on Deposits. Monev loaned on re.

lateral, or Real Estate Security

I. P. BXTMOLDa. Ptm. T O. DKNKHANS, Vlce-Pre- a. J- BL- -

P. L. Kltchell, P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. Jobn Crarasea. B.r-Pi.:- t

uii.k.ii r hi H or ttnr.1 J. M. BiforO.
jAcasoa A rftrasT, Solicitors. M,.,is 4prma beirla bastness Jaly 8, 1890, and will occupy banking mon wi.n

an til new bank is completed.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN &c ADLf1.--Removed to 219 Seventeenth
III n

4.


